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It is to be borne in mind that "recog-
nitiion" involves the free admission of
the "walking delegate" or'his equivalent
into ail works, shops or mines, for the
purpose of detecting "scabs," or union
members in bad standing-Li., in arrears
for dues. In somne places and trades, it
Means that neither owr.er nor forensan
c-n gi've orders to his individual em-
ployees. Ail communication with theni
must be had through an officiaI of th.eir
own choosing. Mr. Mitchell. it is ad-
mitted, made a gocd spech, urging the
national convention of bis union not to
order a general strike. Blit ail he said
was fromn the stand-point of limmediate
Policy. In the Hazelton convention, we
are reminded hie badl opposed the btrike,
but whcn it was voted over ii head
made haste to organiie it and justify it
as a rebellion against "intolerable" con,-
ditions. That is what hie would have
done if the Indianapolis convention had
ordered the larger strike which he depre-
cated. He believes, just as mucli xs any-
body, that such an order must bc obeyed,
and that -it supersedles local obliga-tion?.
even of honor; for this constructioýn of
such obligations la involved în the "ire-
cognition" of the union!

l h2re are ottier kinds of recognition,
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howev er, which deserve to be consideredi
though they do not go by that naine.
These we shal let Mr. Raymond expain:

The first ii the recognition of the
union by magistrates, judges, sheriff s.
leq.islators, shopkeepers, priests, doctors,
publishers and editors. This involves
what is called "fair" treatment of the
niembers and acts of the union, and aid,
both active and passive, if its holy war
upon the hostile, the luke.warmn ani th.
would-he independent ýî.e., according to
usage, the 'scab"). Credàt must bie
given, it seems, to the men who have
sworn not to work; cash must be refuse'!
from those who are working, an'! those
who are trying to protect the workers
from violence. AIl statutes made to,
guard person or property from violence
or conspiracy must contain provîsions
explicitly exempting "labor unions" from
theÎr operation. Governors must flot
caîl out troops, and!, above ail, the power
of the United States must not bie in-
voked when local powers have faile'!, foi
the soldiers of Uncle Samuel have a
most uncomfortable way of not recogniz-
ing "labor" or anythllng else when it is
engage'! in breakingthe peace.

But there reniains the "recognition" oi
the union which is exacte'! from. its own
menibers and other wage-earners. Tc
the members it means, among other
things, that they must abandon work
without grievance or knowledge of griev-
ance (as the bridge strikers in New York
have just done), at the command of or-
ganize'! labor in general; that when the 'v
thus strike tlîey wîll get no help in
money (as the unions who, struck if ai'!
of the steelworkers found out); that
when, at laqt, relief ie provide'! or pronl;-
ised, it will be given, if given at aIl, to
the slhiftless enly, and not to those who
have saved money; ini other words, that a
mem-oer ef the union la expecte'! to con-tribute to its fighting (un'!, not merely
ail that hie lias pai'! into its treasury for
that purpcsse, but also ail that hi lias
laïi by for biswife an'! chuldten. Anil
when. impoverishe'! and disc-ur-igit he
returns to work (if luck 'las 1 iv )red
"labor"), wîth io per cent. increase of
wages, or so~me "concession" of that sort,
and r'eflects thatl lie sacrificed 5o per
cent. of bis year's earnings to secura
this result, lie is expected to join ini the
chorus: "But 'twas a famous victoryl"
and Commence to lay l-p mcney fc.r an-
otherf Truly this ki'! of recognit*oîî is
the cruejlesit of ail, and we are amaze'!
that thousands of honest an'! well-mean-
ing men arc betrnyed into ît. The cau'ie
is two-fold. It is partly terrorism an'!
partly a spirit of heroie, unselfish self-
sacrifice for'the sake of organiaed labor
i1n general.

TIIÊ New York an'! Ottawa Railway,
which runs froin Cornwall br'!ge té Tup-
per Lake and Ottawa, wilI be sol'! at St.
Reg-ýs Falls, N.Y., ln NovembEr. Mr.
C. G. Irish, of Utica. N.Y.. bas Seeti ap-
pointed -ýpcil master te, seil the pro-
perty No bld less than ýT.,ooo,,ooo will
bie receive'!.
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